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Mr. tnd Mrs. Sam Elmer and ton,LOCAL BRIEFS are also spending the luramer In St. Nominated Oil S t 4 t C,Johns. Mr. Ely Is connected with the REHEARSALS OH FORBenjamin, and daughter, Esther, Mr.
store of his brother, Duane C. Ely.

Purse With $196 In It

Lost, Found, Returned
and Mrs. Fred Llnten and daughter,
Esther, all ot Clarkos, were In Ore- - Ticketandlndictedton City Saturday. They were on their School district No. 27, Maple Lane, FOLLIES OF 1918 HOI

SERVICES OVER THE

REMAINS OF LUKE A.

DICK HELD TODAY

way fur a trip over the Columbia river met at the achool bouse this week,
highway. Mrs. D. Elmer and Mrs. Fred To Owner Very Soonand elected George A, Brown dlrec-- All 011 Up Snmo T)iv

torj Mra. August Brown, clerk. TwoM"Josl, who reside near this city, also GUARD ENTERTA1NMENaccompanied them on the trip. and one-ha- lf mill tax waa voted on
ior mo coming acuooi year. a th recent nominating ennv-- n. To lose a handbag containingThere will be a missionary and war

tlon of Countr socialists, a full ticketfestival at th Woodmen hall Satur- -
MlHStM Rteiia ana trances tromi, .., .,. fle d for the enmin Mrs. A. C. Renalla has made all

$196.00 In paper money and valuable
articles and to hare the same return-
ed to her within a short time after

ay evening ot this week. The pro who have been attending the Oregon fft,i fiCt.ton. Those nominated were, necessary arrangements for rlvlnr angram l In charge ot Rev. John Ovait, Agrtcuitnial College, hav- - returned to ntlfirt ninther. state nator: W. v entertainment of hltfi class order in wards, was the lot of Mrs. Minnie AlThen wM be no admission and re their home at Gladstone, and wlli TbomB,( p. w. Merdlth, and Robert this city for the benefit of the Home bright, of Oregon City, Saturdayfreshments are to be aorved. A pat- -

The funeral services of Luke Dlm-Ic- k,

son of George A. Dimick and
Mrs. Julia Dlmlck, who lost bis lire
in tlw Pudding river about two and
one-ha- lf miles from HubDard Tues-
day afternoon, will be held at Hub-
bard this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
the interment will be In the Htibard

penr me summer wun tneir parenin, Bch.Jobei representatives, Bernhard Guard June 26 and 27. The affairrltolo program Is to be given, and

Hurt Tatro, who has been t the
ItAud of the commercial department
of the Oregon Cltjr high school for
two yean, will take tip hli duties for
the summer with the Remington Type-write-r

Company, of Portland. Mr.
Tatro will be employed In the office
of the company for the first week, and
the second week takes up hla dutlos
aa traveling salesman for the same.
Dflforo being connected wlih tlie Ore-
gon City high school, be took a courie
at the Bohnke-Walko- r Rulns Co-
lic, Tortland, and later accepted the
position aa Instructor at that tnstltu-tlon- ,

holding the position for two
year aa an Instructor In the com-

mercial department. Mr. Tatro will
resume hla dutlei with the Oregon
City high achool In the fall at an
Advanced salary. He la one ot the
most competent Initructort ot the
high achool faculty.

Everyone la Interested In knowing
about the Clackamaa county boya,

Mr. ana Mrs, h. K cross. lFHodrlck. county clerk: Claude How- - will consist of local talent, and willamong 'lie vocal selections will be tin Mrs. Albright, who was to leave for
visit Monday morning, cashed aard. county clerk; Mrs. Emma Ray- - be known as the 'Tollies of 1918.'Star Fpnnglod Humor."

The croceeds from the ball recently nor. recorder: F, H. King, sheriff: J. The rehearsels commenced at the
given by the Home Guards at Busch Thompson, treasurer; J. 8. Imel. Busch hall Monday evening, with cemetery.

large check Saturday afternoon, and
while passing along Eleventh Street
near the Moose building, dropped her
handbag. She missed It, and return

Mrs. Edward Fortune, who has been hall netted the Guards 1175, This coroner. W. W. Myers acted aa chair- - some of the best local talent. The lad, who was 15 years ot age,
amount wilt be used In establishing man at the meeting and Robert Gin- - "Follies of 118" la formed on the was swimming In the Pudding river

In Kentucky, where she was called by
the Illness and death ot her mother,
haa returned to Oregon City. Mr. and

lockers and equipment for Company A ther waa secretary. I lines of the popular Zlegfeld Follies, in company with a friend, and it ising to the place where she bad stop-
ped, found it was gone. W. A. Huntleyand Company B. p w Mriith. nominated m w " popular at the present time, ln-- thought be was seized with a crampMrs. Fortune will leave the first of .nnt.tivn w Saturday indirt.rf h troduclng the latest ball-roo- dances and sank. The river where be lost histhe week for Wllbolt. They will re Twllleht Ladles' Aid Society "Dor-- lh. Fartnral Grand Jury on a f W adopted to the most popular songs of

main at the summer resort during ths life was about 20 feet deep. Hla body
was recovered about two hours later.ens" will meet at the home of Paul Lf .n.inv.l remarks. He ! rw,i 018 day. There will 'Be plenty of pretty

passed along the walk aome time af-

ter and found tbe handbag, and re-
turned the aame to the owner. As
soon as Mr. Huntley found the hand-
bag he telephoned to hla store that
he had found It and for them to In

ummer. Mr. Fortune will have charge
Elllngs this afternoon, June IB, at with having tried to discourage young r""1."' "uu lu" CBnBrJ WU1 ue r Luke Dimick was one of the bright- -of the dancing pavilion.
2 P. M. A good program will be rend- - boya from selling thrift stamps. yrurw ior iu ocewnon.
ered. Refreshments served. Every- - - Kenaile recently gave a simwho have enltated either In the army, est and most popular boys of the Hub-

bard nigh school, and had Just com-
pleted his studies there. He waa born

Mrs. M. F. McPherson, of Mullno, uar eniercainmeni- - tor me Denem oimarine or in the navy. Aa The Enter body welcome.was among the Oregon City visitors
where they expect to make their to- - Wm mw1 Charleston, and the at Hubard, and lived there all his life.Saturday. Mrs. McPherson owns a 26-- affair was most successful, and was

form Mra. Albright if she happened
in the store. Tbe woman was over-Joye- d

at finding her purse. She offer-
ed to reward the finder, but Mr.
Huntley refused to be rewarded.

Mliana Norm and Aline Ifolman. ture Dome.aero farm at Mullno. Twelve acres of The deceased la survived by histhe means of raising 82000 for the

rptae haa eatabllnhed a column ofr
theao Items, to be uaed two or three
tlmea a week, this paper will be glad
to ue little Interesting Items about
tha soldier boys. Saturday morning

who have been attending the Washthis la In bine huckleberries, and Mra cause. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Dimick,
of Hubbard; a aister, Miss MerleMcPherson says there will be a larg ington University at Seattle, return. Gilbert Tbomaa, of Tacoma, Wash.,

ed to Oregon City Tuesday, and will formerly ot Oregon City, was visiting
spend their summer vacation at their relatives and friends In Oregon City

crop this year. She baa one ot the Dlmlck, teacher of the Milton-Free- -

another column will be printed, glv MILL WORKERS water school, but at the present timeEmost scenic little farms In that sec
lion of tho county. home here. tbls week.

RAISE RUMPUS
ing some Interesting etotina ot our
aallor and eoldler boya. Those of
Thursday morning were the means of
Interesting many readers ot the pa

at her home in Hubbard; a brother,
W. W. Dimick, of Sherwood, and an-

other brother, Barley Dimick, now inIiariess Ely, wbo recently teri ior Mr. and Mrf. J. 8. Cochran andMrs A Kelson, who la visiting at
ON BIG BRIDGEPortland, was visiting friends In this lhrM children were among those tothe horn of her daughter, Mrs A. W the navy, and who will arrive for the

funeral services. Luke Dimick was
th nephew ot Judge Grant B. Dlmlck,

city tne first ot tne week. He nas ac-- attend the circus In Portland TuesdayFordyre, In Portland, win hare Mon
day on business. Mrs. Nelson return

d o I'o'tlsnd Monduj evening. M..
ceptea a position in tne omce oi me i afternoon.

per, and many papers were sent to
the boys. You can telephone, or you
can write your notes for the column,
which will be greatly apreclated by
The Enterprise and the readera of the

Pacific Telephone Company in Port- - In a fracas on the suspension and a cousin of Walter A. Dlmlck, of
this city.Fordyce haa been vw III for some ana. I Bnl,. a,.t,Hf nf Mllllnn . I. bridge at 6:30 last evening, two pa

tliiM. and leaves this wetk for Tilla per mill workers, H. A. Shandy and
mook f )r the benefit of her health. A. Spaul engaged In an altercationMiss Alice Miller was hostess to the,. . . J M i I VV US0 VI VkHVl w$ wiw UVI VUI

paper.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Arena left Sat which called forth several blows. Inii Hirer, o. w --rn.cu m W"H gchuebel. MRS. MARY E. PADDOCKWord was received by Mr. and Honor Guard Girls at ber home on
Thirteenth Street, Thursday evening. some manner, Marlon Summer, a

Mrs. O. Orossenbacher, of Canemah,
gon cuy, wnero sue wio suei ui
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Williams, and
also her sisters, tbe Misses Williams.

urday afternoon for Hood River, whore
they are to visit with the former's striker, waa drawn Into the affair, andMr. and Mrs. W. H. Bottemiller and The evening was spent sewing hoe--

Thursday from Spokane, Wash., Bay received some whacks from someson, Claudus, of Hoff, Route 1, were pltal bags, and making badges foring that their eon, William, was serparents. Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Arena
Mr. Arena, who has been county a art where. A stranger, known on the war

Mrs. C. T. Howard, secretary tor ,n 0reon City on business Thursday, drafted boya of Clackamas county,iously Injured. Particulars were not rant which was issued later for the
BQRN1848LIVEDIN

CLACKAMAS CO. LONG
h. .!. n In fWnnrtt wuo win ue caueu la me near iuiure,received by the family In this city,culturlat of Clackamaa county, has

unlisted, and will leave for Camp four men, aa John Doe, waa alleged
nn t.,.t... i,viho Mr, . unw.rrf-- . Mm. f Iharlea Surfas left Mornta During the evening several musicalMr. Orossenbacher haa been employ to have drawn a knife, and started toLewis, Wash., about June 15. Mr,

ed In Spokane for a few weeka. carve into the crowd. No one seemshome Is at Mullno. ber husband be-- afternoon for Salem, where ahe will " remi. moo m ue--

tnr th ntrniMr minr of that niai. stMnd a few dars with relatives. licloue luncheon waa served by theArena haa been a great assistant to to know a great deal about the afthe farmers of Clackamaa county
Mrs. 0. C. Dallas, of Damascus, Is fair, but Constable Frost was soonduring hla brief atay here, and baa Mra. A. W. Goods, of The Dalles, Mrs. Sophia Moody has returned to I " u ;;.. 7 v.visiting with relatives at Gladstone, out on the street serving warrants Mrs. Mary E. Paddock, wife of J. C.

has arrived In Oregon City, and la a Oregon City, after apendlng the wet " r"V. "7.and attended the commencement exbeen the means ot Interesting many
farmers In growing more wheat and on the men and they will have a hear Paddock, prominent resident of Clackh. r u, ., I ..j ,,.fc ..j- - urfi.j wuu.u ue uiaconuuutK. ior m lewerclses of the Oregon City high school ing sometime Monday before Judgeri v tuw aavuav vi e - 4 a. I CUU V (Ul 1 1 iUUUBj au a mu I . . . ,

Frank Moor of Greeopolnt. Mrs. , , 7 . T .v Seivers.Friday evening. Her aon, Charles
amas county, died at the family home
at Gladstone Monday afternoon, after
an illness of about a week. Although

potatooa, aa well aa other cropa. Dur-
ing tjolr brief atay In Clackamas
county Mr. and Mra. Arena have made

Goods Is a aister ot Mrs. Moore. ur. Tih Pniiam nf wt Unn U.- -Rankin, graduated from the Institu
w- - nea vross uu aiuuuay, vveaneBQay

whn haa bntin 111 for soma time. isi. i t . intion, and will apend hla vacation at EASTERN STARSThl.r will Iw. .VSnvllM ..rrlro.tl .7.7 7 I "u, o.ou.uB uia mpt of friends. the Dallas farm at Damascus. 7." " ..7 " m cnucai conuiuon. women and eirls. who desire to at
Mrs. Paddock had been In poor health
for several months, her illness was
not thought critical until a few days
ago.

the home of P. J. Erlckaon, Falls View
tend these meetings, are invited to doMra. R. L. Badger, of Beaver Creek, ENTERTAINED BYnext Tuesday, June 18, at 8 o'clock. P.The Juniors of the Oregon City

OUIe Crader, butter maker for the so, aa the Red Cross Is In urgent needwas In Orgon City Friday afternoon M. Rev. John Ovall will have charge.high achool entertained the Seniors Clear Creek Creamery, is seriously of these supplies, which are to be MRS. THOS. RYAN Mrs. Paddock was born at MonEverybody Invited to attend.at a basket plcnlo Wednesday evenMrs. Badger, who recently published
a booklet entitled "Happy Homeland HI at his home near Stone. rushed to France as soon as complet- -

ing on the West Side river bank. It I 4,1 mouth, niinols, December 9, 1848, and
waa united in marriage to J. C. Pad-
dock at Kahoka, Mo, December 12,

Echoes," containing versos of her
own composition. Is meeting with sue-- was one of the enjoyable atadent at ir. oiiiuue c. Aiungui auq iuu,

A few n visitors spentfairs ot the week. A feast waa enjoy Carl, will leave Monday morning tor David Scneetx Craig, publisher ot
Jefferson, Oregon. They are to spend Music and Musicians, was In Oregoncesa In disposing ot these. Half of the Friday afternoon at the farm home 1867, and with her husband celebrated and the evening waa spent Inproceeds of the aales go to the Red of Judge and Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan,the summer with the former's foster City on business Friday,boating and awlmmtng. ed their golden wedding at their

home at Gladstone last December.Cross. Y. M. C A. and the Red Star at Gladstone. A most enjoyable aftermother, Mrs. Selgenfuler,
While In this city Friday many real noon was spentMr. and Mrs. C. D. Latourette willA marriage license waa granted In

Attending the affair were Mrs,Services at Twilight: Sunday school I leave this afternoon for the week-en- d
dents of this city made purchases of
the booklets to be sent to soldiers Portland Saturday to Miss Irene C

Frank Settiemeier, of Woodburnat 10 A. M., J. F. Sp'.ger superintend- - at Hotel Moore, Seaside.McCown, of 1810 East Tenth Street,

Coming to Oregon in 1885, Mra. Pad-
dock, with her family settled at Clack-
amas, where she resided until twelve
years ago, when ahe moved to Glad-
stone, where she haa since resided.
She was loved and highly respected

"over there." Mrs. Dora B. Schlelke, of La Grande,ent, L, E. Bently assistant' Sermon byPortland, and Mr. Bert W. Campbell,
ot Blacktoot, Idaho. The bride la the SETTLED BY COURner. jonn uva, ai e oc.oca r. h. m j, Xgkew went t0 SalemAttorney Harvey K. Cross, ot this

Oregon; Mrs. Clara Marsden, of
Burns, Oregon; Mrs. Francis Helm, of
Corvallis, Oregon; Mrs. Margaret

daughter of Mrs. Sarah McCown, cveryooay welcome. Thursday afternoon, whero she trans- -
by her many friends in Clackamasformerly ot Oregon City, and is well artnd leiral buaineaa. ...... . i . i " Kellogg, of Seaside; Mrs. Nellie Mc- - ' ;county.

city, waa among thoae to attend the
circus In Portland Tuesday. Mr. Cross
aaya hla grandchildren had the desire
to attend the circus, so be took them

known here. lux. anu mra. n uuur itouern oi
A decren of foraclonure In the s.im Gown, ot Medford; Mrs. Pauline Riley,Soattle, Wash., have arrived In Ore--

Frank H. Bchwart haa gone to of $346,834.08, allowing 83000 at of Baker, Oregon; Mrs. T. J. Menden- -

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Frost, Mrs. Ctor a treat. His grandsons. Billy, Phil hall, Mrs. H. C. Rinehart, Mrs. JohnA. Frost, and son, Miss Ethel Frost, the former's parenU, Mr. and Mra. uu,or- - . " """"" torneya fees to Harrison Alien and
Eugene Roberts. for aome time. - v R. A. Loiter, was signed In the cirIp and Jack Hammond, of Gladstone and Mra. Jennie Dean, of Oberlln, Relaacher, Mrs. Maude' Pope Allyn,

Mrs. J. Francis Drake, Mrs. Aliceand Harvey Cross, son of Mr. and cuit court Friday. The plaintiff wasKansas, formed a motoring party
Mrs. Tercy Cross, of 8ellwood, com Cole, Mrs. J. N. Bell, and Miss NellieE. D. Brunridee, of Mullno. Route 2. Mrs. G. C. Dallas, of Damascus, was Clara E. Morey and the defendantwhich made the trip over the Col " ' i. . . .posed the party. Mr. Cross seemed to McKinley, of Portland.waa in Oregon City Tueaday, and will among the Oregon City visitors the Glenmorrie Co., a corporationumbla river highway "Wednesday
bo as delighted aa the youngsters at

Mrs. Paddock was a member of
Meade Relief Corps, ot this city, which
organization will attend the funeral
In a body.

Mrs. Paddock is survived by her
husband, J. C. Paddock, of Gladstone;
four children, Miss Laura Paddock,
Arthur D. Paddock, Harry Paddock,
and Miss Jessie Paddock, all of Glad-

stone; also leaves three brothers, E.
P. Dedman, of Clackamas; George
Dedman, of Alaska, and Dr. H. A.
Dedman, of Canby; a sister, Mrs.

of Portland.

return to bis home this morning. Mr. Thursday. The mortgage was given in 1910 onLuncheon was enjoyed at one ot the The guests were nil prominent
of the Order of Eastern Star,the prospect ot "taking" In the circus

scenic points. Brunridge Is employed at the sawmill several hundred acres or land near
ot that place. I Rennle Younger, of Portland, Oswego In the Collard and Walling who were attending the Eastern Star

Rodney Keating, ot Portland, waa In Convention in Portland. Mra. Ryan,visited relatives in Oregon City wed- - Donation Land Claims and tracts inMr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rennlle, ofOregon City Saturday, where he visit
C. E. Spence, of Beaver Creek, waa nesday. J Glenmorrie Park, the note being forOklahoma, were In this city Saturday the hostess, who has been ill at her

home at Gladstone, is also prominented relatives. He waa among the Boys'
in OrcKon City on business Thursday 1267,767.50, and nearly $100,000 ac-

in Eastern Star circles, having heldScouts attending the gathering ot that
organization hold at the Chautauqua He also visited his daughter, Mrs. W. Mrs- - R- - A. Warren, ot Holsomb, was crued and unpaid interest waa added

J. Wilson, of Eighth and Washington Unions the Oregon City visitors Sat- - to the original note in the complaint some of the highest offices.

Mr. Renalle is a former newspaper
man, and during the Boer War - was
special correspondent for the London
Times. He has been connected with
several newspapers of London since

park Saturday and today. He Is
Street. urday. ana allowed m the decree,

Franklin T. Griffith Is president ofamong the young patriots, who have
won medals for selling war stamps PORTLAND LADS

Rov. John Ovall. of 8alera. waa In Joseph Studeman, of Schubed, was the defendant company, according tothat time.and Liberty Loan bonds. He will re-
Orvgon City Monday. He held aer- - among the Oregon City visitors Sat- - the complaint The foreclosure went ESCORTED HOMEturn to his homo In Portland Monday
vices near Oregon City Sunday, and urday. by default,Kenneth Brown, son of Mr. andmorning, returning to Oregon City
returned to hla home Monday even- - BY IRATE DADS Flthis evening before going to Portland Mrs. Brown, ot Damascus, and a atu

dent ot the Portland schools, was in In. Mrs. A. M. White, whe has been Drowned Man Isvery III for several weeks, is improvJured at the family home Friday, whenMrs. Lucy Clark left for Portland
A. Mautz, who has been visiting his Ing.he was kicked by a home. His In

Picked up on the streets of OregonMonday evening, where sha.wll! care
of little Mildred Jeremiah, daughter Juries are serious, and the family daughter, Mrs. J. K. Morris, ot Oregon Former Oregon

City Resident City Friday afternoon by ChiefCity, has gone to Goldendale, Wash., Mrs. M. D. Latourette, wno has beenphysician was summoned.of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Jeremiah
where he will visit another daughter, very ill at her home, Is Improving, Police Henry Cooke, and later turnedwho Is lying very low at the home In

Portland. The little girl, who former Mrs. Angus Matheaon, Jr., who has
an IMr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson and George Marts, of Molalla, wasboen confined to her home for the That the body ot the drowned manly attended th Oregon City achool

over to Juvenile Officer D. E. Frost
two Portland youths, Webb Ashby and
Clair Farrelly, both residing on East

The funeral services over the re-

mains of the late William Grossen-bache- r,

who lost his life at Spokane,
son, Lloyd, are visiting at the home Oregon City visitor Thursdaypast two week suffering from a sev found Thursday in the Columbia River

near Kalama, Wash., is that of Os- -
when th0 family resided here, la 13

years ot age. She la suffering from ot Mr. Anderson's parents, Mr. andere attack ot mumps, has Improved
Twenty-nint- h street, the formerW. W. Irwin, of Barlow, wasso that she has been able to resume Mrs. B. A. Anderson, of Maple Lane. an borne E. Ayers, of 467 Lexington
995 and the latter at 1072, were Sat

when he fell down a shaft and struck
his head on a concrete flooring, were
held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o"--

consumption. Mr. Jeremiah was pro-

prietor of the Cluff Houso at the time Oregon City visitor Thursday.her poBltlon as book-keepe- r for the avenue, and formerly of Oregon City,
Mrs. M. D. Latourette is confinedMiller-Parke- r Company. was established beyond question late

clock from the Holman funeral pari-- ;Mrs. Newell, of Portland, was
urday morning returned to their
homes by their fathers, Jemson Ash-b- y

and P. P. Farrelly, who came here
after them.

last night through identification madeto her room with illness. She is suf-
fering from a severe attack of la- - Oregon City visitor Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Larson and by Mrs. Ayers, wh.en notified of the

various cards found in the Dockets.

ors. Many friends ot the deceased at-

tended the funeral services, which
were conducted by Rev. W. T. Milli- -

grippe. A nurse Is in attendance,daughter, Miss Larson, have gone to
St. Helens, where they are to take George Brown of Maple Lane, was He had been mlssinn since May 3.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harding, of in Oregon City Wednesday. jir. Ayres was 67 years of age and STATE COPS TOup their residence. Mr. Larson is In ken, pastor of the Baptist church.
The interment was in the Canamah
cemetery. The floral tributes were
beautiful.

ha resided here.

Mrs. A. J. Ware, of this city, has
received word ot the death of her
uncle, Charlea Surfua, a few days ago
at Brlatow, Iowa. Mr. Surfua haa visit-

ed in this city on several occasions.
He waa the brother of the late A. F.
Surfus, of Oregon City. Mr. Surfua
was the uncle of Edward, Charles,
John and William Surfua, Mra. A. J.
Ware, ot Oregon City; Mrs. Jack
Cameron and Roy Surtus, ot Sellwood.

Portland, are In this city, where they - had been a resident of Oregon for 11
ore guests of the former's parents, E. K. Dart, of Molalla, waa an Ore- - years, living at Oregon City for the

business at that place. He will con
tinue the business here, with his son,

gon City visitor Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Harding.
REHEARSE WITH

30-0- 3 CARBINES
A. Larson, as manager. greater part of that time. The family

Mr. Grossenbacber's pallbreaerscame to this state from Wyoming.
Mrs. Bowman, of Portland, haa ar-- H. F. Latourette, of Portland, was were Earl Lamphler. Charles Becher,Charles A. Albright, formerly Ther6 are five children, one of

rived in Oregon City, where she is In Oregon City Thursday,business man of Oregon City, now in T. J. McGrath, George Dunmlre, Ray
Dunmire, S. Ed Launer. 1

whom, Ezekiel Apres, ia now in France
with the Oregon troops. Mrs. Ayres Major John B. Hibbnrd, adjutant ofvisiting her slater, Mrs. H. J. BruenPortland, underwent a critical opera-

tion at the St. Vincent's hospital, Ing, ot Mount Pleasant Many friends followed the remainsresides with a daughter, Mrs. J. H
Myers, of 467 Lexington avenue. Oth to their last resting place in the

the Oregon military police, has sub-

mitted a written request to Adjutant
General John M. Williams for the use
of the national guard rifle range at

Portland, a few days ago. Mr. Al-

bright la improving from the wffects

School Election
'Creating LittleDon't fall to see the program this er children are Mrs. Edna Erickson, ot Canamah cemetery.

evening at. Star Theatre for benefit otof the operation. Oregon City, and Robert and Samuel Mr. Orossenbacher was born at Sa
G. A. R. Convention. Good pictures Or No Excitement Ayres'
and excellent program.Miss Louis Walter la to present her

lem, Oregon, December 6, 1891, and
has resided in Oregon City most of
his life.

Clackamas station and the popping of
30-3- 0 police carbines will be muisc on
the field as soon as assignments can
be made.

students in recital at the Congrega FALL BADLY INJURED
Don't fail to see the program this t3Vrtrv all Irtdlpntlnna nrocrtn fMtv'ai The police batallion will be grantedevening at Star Theatre for benefit of

G. A. R. Convention. Good pictures the use ot the range, but will not be
supplied with targets, it ia understood.

"Pnk Shute. of Highland, who fellschool election next Monday will be a
rom a oorlnS building he wasquiet one. there being but two candi- -

dates in the field, and they are Bert tear?n do Place' bftwoweeks is slightlyn-- .v r. r.i,i - ago,
and excellent program.

tional church Friday evening of this
week. Miss Walker has arranged a pro-
gram that will consist not only of in-

strumental selections, but vocal as
well.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Anderson. Mr.

The batallion is armed with new 30-3- 0

carbines. Uniforms for the troop have

0. Oroflsenbacher. of Canemah, left
Friday evening for HpoKane, Wash.,
where he was called by the critical
Illness of his Bon, William Grossen-bache- r,

who was Injured In that city
Friday afternoon. Word reached the
family In ttiis city Saturday to the ef-

fect that little hopes were entertain-
ed for the young man's life. Armen
Orossenbacher, of this city, oIbo loft
for Spokane Friday.

Rev. T. B. Ford, district superin-
tendent of the Methodist district of
Salem, loft Wednesday for Columbus,
Ohio, where he goes to attend the
Natlonnly Convention of superintend-
ents and bishops of the Methodist
church. Rev. Ford will be absent for
several weeks, and will visit relatives
before returning to his home in this
city.

Fred Swallow, of Portland, who hab """""" .,'.'w .-- Z. rZZ the home ot his daughter. Mrs. Ray

The deceased la survived by a wife
and two little children, Dollie, aged
two years; Alice, aged five months;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Grossen-bache- r,

of Oregon City; two sisters,
Mrs. L. M. Alderman, of Asotin, Wash.;
Mrs. A. D. Bowers, of Starbuck, Wash.;
four brothers, Ben and Walter

of Portland; Armen and
Albert Grossenbacher, of Oregon City.
He also leaves a grandmother, Mrs,
Susan Hager.

not arrived.Kaon vlolfW Via uioiuuma, wuu vw """clato- - UH ,.,. ,,. ...
7M. fr.J,Trj " selves. They are given considerable " u w.

Josl, of to his homeand Mrs. E. B. Anderson and eon,
RUNS CATEDPILLARSaturday afternoon, Sullivan when he acci- -nA i. 4 uA umtiv tut Ifarm of PatLloyd, and Douglas Anderson formed

dentally fell to the ground. His eartion will develop to their candidacies.II. H. Ecclea, a woll known lnstruc was nearly torn from the scalp, and E, A. Hughes, of Olex, Eastern Ore
a motoring party to Wilholt Sunday.
The party left in the morning, and d

lunch in the grove at the spring. tor ot Canby, has accepted a position his spine was dislocated. He succeed gon, was in Oregon City Monday. Mr,
Hughes, who was a former resident otwith the Bank of Commerce, and will JVlr. Cupid GetS UUSy ed In making his way to a nearby

b the Out-Bid- e man. Italnnl.nna unit nnlloH fnr hfln Whsn Oregon City, is visiting his sister, Mrsa a A a I -- v. -

V V 9 V v found by neighbors he was almost un
Little Carol Tatro, who has been conscious from the loss ot blood.

Amon. the students or the Univers-
ity of Oregon, wh have returned to
Oregon f lty to sponl their summer
vacation v'.th tholr paants are MM-e- s

Rolie'ta Schuo'ic', Amne Palllli s,
Mildred Huntley, and Mary Mttk'.

Joy Tickets Issued
C. E. Tucker, of Portland. Mr. Hughes
is employed on a 2000-acr-e farm at
Olex, and Is one of the engineers on
one of the giant caterpillars that are

W. C. Williams Was
Honored Member of

Sellwood G. A. R.
TWO WEEKS ENOUGHMr. and Mra. Charles Read, who

have been visiting at the home ot Mr. Saturday Banner Day Within two weeks after their wed
being operated In that section in put-

ting In and reaping the crops. Mr,
Hughes says the farmers in that sec

HI for the past four months, Is still
confined to her bed, and her condition
is slightly improved.

Mr. Taylor, editor of the Cloverdale
paper, and an attorney, was an Ore-
gon City visitor Friday, where he
visited friends.

illnop aVtaa trAA film m&Hoil Itftt WfiflMr. and Mrs. James Shannon and
daughter, Irene, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Uiugi kjulV vuiu tuu ua i "
a failure, that she did not care for

and Mrs. A. M. White, of this city,
have gone to Corvallis, where they
will make their home. Their son,
Walter Read, a aon-ln-la- of Mr. and
Mrs. White, resides there. Mr. and

tion are using the giant caterpillars,
and are able to accomplish much now,Surtus, of this city, formed a motor The marriage license department of I him and that in truth she quite des

ing party to Wilholt Sunday. They the County Clerk's office had a good plsed him. since so many young men have enlist-
ed. These are used for plowing, seedmade the trip In the Shannon automoMrs. Charles Read have disposed of run ot applicants today, permits to So alleges J. H. Keller, a humble
ing and harvesting, and are used atwed being issued to Rudolph. E. San-- blacksmith, in his complaint for dltheir property Interests at lone, Ore

gon.
bile, and had a most delightful time.

Rev. X W. MacCallum, recently pas
night as well as during the day time.sen, aged 25, ot Oregon City, to Anna vorce filed Thursday against Rose

es is one of a crew of fourM, Burkhalter, aged 21, this city; Eu-- t Keller. They were married May 5,
tor ot tho First Congregattlonaal operating one ot these caterpillars.

The funeral services of the late W.
C. Williams were conducted at the
chapel in Portland. The members ot
the G. A. R. ot Sellwood, attended, and
conducted the services at the chapel,
assisted by Rev. A. J. Ware. The in-

terment was In the Mountain View'
cemetery, and pallbearers were mem-

bers of the G. A. R. The floral trib-
utes were in profusion. The remains
were laid to rest in the family lot in
Oregon City. Many old time friends of
this city attended the aervices la
Mountain View cemetery, which were
conducted at 4 o'clock Tuesday

gene G. Grltton, 25, of Salem, to Olive and their honeymoon has been a grueMrs. W. M. Thornton, of Great Falls,
church of this city, is now a secretary Naomi Burkhalter, 18, Oregon City; some nightmare If the husband's petlMontana, who haa been the guest ot

Mrs. Dan O'Neill, of Rose Farm, for ot the Y. M. C. A, and tor the present D. G. Hylton, 38, ot Mullno, to Cora tlon reads correctly. Keller haa prop- - ISSUED JOY TICKET,

Miss Gertrude Nefzger, teacher In
the Portland schools, has returned to
Oregon City to spend her vacation at
her home here,

Fred Lindau, prominent tanner and
dairyman ot Mullno, accompanied by
his son, Milton, was In Oregon City
Wednesday.

Harry Woodward and family will
leave Sunday for Tacoma, Wash.,

la stationed at Mare Island. He will he Tucker, 88, Mullno; Arthur L. Rob- - erty In Portland.the past month, left Wednesday even
erts, 21, ot Jennings Lodge, to Lena Jas. R. Marvin complains that Sarahing foi San Francisco, where she is transferred to the Hawaiian Islands.

Mrs. George V, Ely has gone to St.
F. Costley, 21, Oregon City, and to Marvin cursed him and otherwise

Charles Jasper Crawford, a rail-

road man of 1508 Monroe Street, Ore-
gon City, and Miss Kathryn Wright,
of Liberal, were granted a license to
wed Friday.

Lester A. Vincess, 29, of Portland, and made life unhappy. He, too, would
to visit friends and relatives for about
a month. Mrs. Thornton will visit at
the Rose Farm for about a month, on Nellie Elliott, aged 26, of Boring, Ore- - have the matrimonial tie severed asJohns, where she will spend the sum

mer. Mr. Ely, his son and daughters, gon. I soon as possible.her return trip from California.


